
f conduct. The mock market element
felt nervous over this suggestion.

j Honds were steady; total aalea, par j Union Pac.fie ; _,.101*4
I value $5,207,000. t'. S. bonds wore en. ' United States K. all;. .81%

Toledo, St Louis k West, pfd 68%
Union Paclllc.198%RAILROAD DEALS

furtlTrn fir lllTPnr*AT eruuigod on call. I United Stat<g Rubber.bi

pNlhll III- IM I UUUlk I Total Salcs f*r tbe dav wen? &73'8°° United States Steel.87

hi i n Ul III I i (IliII wludlBg-: Amalgamated Copper, «7,- j Ualted *at.» Steel ptd.IM%
1 ' U*1 Wl see a IrtlWsV I _(1. S:({ai 4iStKl. Tobacco, MS); At- l tak Oopgeg .2/%

_ j jantic Coast Une. 100; Chesapeake * } Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 47%
i Ohio, 2,300; Louisville k Nashville, Wabaah.gl

Speculative Sentiment in Stock jwj»i wom. m»: I wmiugt »ci.w%

Market Diverted by Recent
Developments.

Krad'ng, 92,900; Southtvn Hallway. Western Maryland .4t»%
500; I'nion Pacific. 29,000; United We.alnghouse Electric.W
Statts Steel, 71,900. Wabash. pta. Western Vnlon.77%

FIELD FOR SURMISE

Report That Roaa Is To Be Adjunct
of Hawley Holdings Cause* Infer¬

ence That Resale of M. K. A T. Is

Probable.Actual Accomplishment

Woi«td Be Reactionary.

<Hy Associated Press ?
NK'V YORK. Dec. 2..Speculative

atteatkm was diverted from the nian-
..i- in* et of affairs iu the stock mar-

k< t today in some by channels having
tg do with spe-cial developments con-

raiag railroad properties and their
relations. The separation of the Hock
Island and the St. Louis and San
K: i;n ro systems has given grouno
irom the flr*t for suppositions of re

adjustments io follow which might
involve momentous consequences to
the rfttttag balance of relations ana
control amongst railroad propeTtirs.

Today's announcement fiom the Lye-
high Valley of th.» coming entry into
Ita directcratc of tbe dominant pow
.r> iu ibe Hock Inland Company at

S*deg li^bt on one direction which
Ike readjustment was making. The
inference to be drawn from this prov¬
ed so confusing, however, that
M ita of mt wilderment was the mo6t
aallekt feature of the sentiment
f-ir .is it was disclosed by i-peculative
operations In the market.

Confusion increased.
This contusion was increased De-

..ause the ;iew force:; in Lehigh Valley
were at some pains to di-claim any
interest in Wabash Raflroaa, wntou
i.as : een inferre d for several days by
an assumption that it was to come
into the plans for the direction of
the I^high Valley. This idea was
not entirely relinquished, la spites oi

the disclaimers, which lacked full of¬

ficial authority.
The rep( rts of plans for extension

of tbe Western Maryland r< organized
jnoperty revived tbe conjectures ol
a boss:blc completion of its linking
wttn the Wanasb-Pittsburg fcr t.ne

carrying out of the project for an

oc> an outlet for the Gould system,
ae] si d at one time to have aban¬
doned.

At the same tin;e, a wide field lor

Mirniise was offered by the possible
recasrinc of relations to follow the

acquisition oi the St. LOOM & San
Francisco as an adjunct to the Haw¬
ley heldinss.
From ihis was inferred a possible

result of thv M:.-.souii. Kansas & Tex-
.!s already acquired by the same rap-
uUy growing power in the railroad

w rid. - efi'fl

37.100.
Closing List.

Alii* Chalmera pfd. 58%
Amalgamated Copper. K6%
American kejrtettP**ral . 46
American Beet t>u*ar. 45%

PURCHASE OF 'RJISCO;-gjg~*V^., 5
American Cotton Oil .«11%
Amcrlcau Hide k Leather pfd .. 44%
American Ice Securities .26
American Liuseed .*4,4%
American Ix)comot.ve..->9%
American Smelting k Hefln. ... 96%
Aimrican Smelting & Hefln. pfd .110'*
American Sugar Refining ..... .118%
American Tel. k Tel.140%
American Tobacco pfd.9<%
American Woolen.84 )
Anaconda M.ning Co.47%
Atchison ..v.118%
Atchison pfd. 104Ts
Atlantic Coast Line.131 )
Mttaaore *i Ohio .m%
ltaltimore k Ohio pfd .91
Itetbleheiu Steel.33%
llrooklyn Itapid Transit.78
Canad an Pacific .177:4
Cei t:a! Leather.40%
Central leather pfd .107%
Central of New Jersey.310
Chesapeake ft Ohio.85%
Chicago * Alton .85
Chicago Great Western. 18%
Chicago«: Northen stern.I
fhloagn. Mil. £ St. Paul
C. C. C. £ St. Louis. <6
Colorado Fuel k Iran .49%
Colorado tc. Southern .56
Colcrado & Southern lr>t pfd a*
Colorado & Southern 2nd pfd ... 80%
Consolidate^ Gas.147%
Corn Products.21°»
Delaware & Hudson .181
Denver A- Hk Grande.49%
Denve r & Hio Grande .pfd.8ot£
Distillers' Securities .36*
Erie.33
Erie l3t pfd.47
Erie 2nd pfd .39

Wheeling k l*ke Erlo. 8%
Wisconsin Central.4»
Standard Oil .660

Chicago Grain Market.
CHICAGO. ILLS . Dec. 2.-Threat¬

ened spread of the switchmen's strike
caused stampede among abort* in tne
wheat market today and transformed
a previously we ak market Into one of
decide'd strength. At the close prices
showed net gains for tbe day of % to

%. Corn I' r-.-d steady, but oats and

provisions we-re strong.
HighArticles

Wheat-
Doe
Mav
July-

Corn.
Dec.
Mav
July

Oats.
Dec.
May

Oper

105%
105%
97 >«

IT«
61*4
60%

39%
tali

Low CloBe

IM%
105%
97%

58
61%
.60%

40%
40fc

bbl..
11.50
20.63

105%
106%
97

57%
61
60%

39%
40 Hi

lot*!
U'0%
9i*

57%
«1%
60%

40%
40%

'Jr"

General Electric .160%
Great Northern pfd .140-n
Great Northern Ore Ctfs.77%
Illinois Ce-ntral .142%
Interborough-Met.23%
Interborough-M't. pfd. 54"i
Inter. Harvester.107
Inter-Marine pfd.»4%
International Paper.14%
International Pump.M%
I wa Centra! .27%
Kansas City Southern .43
Kansas city Southern pfd .. .. '<.»%
Louisville tt Nachville .149
Minneapolis k St. Louis. oi*
Minn., St. P. k Sault St. M...m%
Missouri Pacific . 70\j
hTlaaoeri Kansas & Texas. ..4e>'*
Mbsouri. Kansas & Texas, pfd. 72%
National lliscuit .117
National Lead.87%
Nat'l Ry.*. cf Mexico 1st pfd_55
New York Central.126%
New York. Ontario k Western .. 46
Norfolk & Western.93
North American.**2%
Northern Pacific .141% |
Pac flc MaU .44
rVaaajliaaai .128%

Mess Pork, per
Jan. .. 21.40
May 20.50

Laro. per 100 lbs..
Jan. .. 12.27%12 45
May Il.'i7%1155

21.32%21.i.O
20.47 %20.65

12.L-7 12.42%
11.37%ll.b2%

Short Ribs, per 100 Ibs-
lan
Mav

11.30 11.30 11.15 11.2i%
'.u.62%10.77%10.62%10.76

S EW
Ccttsn
roue

spot cloüe-d quie-t;
middling uplands,
gulf. 14 95; sales.
Futures o; enevl

steady

Market.
Dec. 2..Cotton

points higher
14.70; middling

1.400 bales,
stea ly and closeQ

Open High. Ix)W Cieee
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
March
April
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.

14.40
IM

14.4't
M.56

14.33
14.50

11.83 tfcSf 14

15.02
14.84
14.94
11.2V
13.30
12 80

15.0$
1 1 -Si*
14.97
14.11
15.3"
12.85

14.95
14.M'
14.89
14.27
13.1 S
12.70

14.oK
14
14.64
14. SI
i4.84
15.00
14.82
1 4.:«4
14.30
I3.i3
12.8

Considerable effect has been felt
in connection with tnese develop-| peoDle's Gas.*...113
nu nts and It is evidently feared that pittsburg. C. C. k St. Louis 94

the consequence of the actual ac- Pressed Steel Car . 51%
eouiplisnment wculd be reactionary, Pullman Palace Car.ISO
h market was affected, as well, by Railway 8teei Spring. 50

the reduction oi demand for the snort Reading.168%
interest which was covered in the j Republic Steel.v5%

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, I«\ C, Dec. f..

The condition of tbei treasury at the
b- ginning of bnslnesL today wa* as

follows: I
Trust funds: >
Gold coin, $»84,35e>,M.'.e
>'iH"r dollars. |486A8l,OOo.
Siher dollars cf 1S90. |3.9s0.0of.
Sl\er certiricatf s ou tstand'ng.

$486,581,000.
(leneral fund:

Standard silver dollars in general
fund. »3.096,117.

Current liabilities, 8110.194.304.
Working ..alance in treasury olllcee.

t27.7S2.790.
In banks to credit of treasurer of

the United State«. $35.318,160.
Subsidiary silver coin, $15,909.767.
Minor coin. $1,159,827.
Total balance in general fund. »82.-

096,221.

COMMISSIONS RAISED.

rise in prices yesterday.
Serious Effect of Strike.

The serious effects ot the railroaJ
switchmen's strike in the Northwest
.and the fear of its spread had a de¬

pressing effect.
There came a report from Wash¬

ington that the national banks hold¬
ings in railroad securities were to be
scrutlnhted und«t tbe suggestion tnat

speculative interest |n the stoek mar¬

ket, especially by the great New York
Lanks played too l.-rge a part in their' Toledo. SL Louis

Cotton Business from Eastern Hemis¬
phere to Cost More.
(Rv Associated Press.')

NEW YORK. Dee 2.Tbe meeting
of the members of the New York Cot¬
ton Exchange to consider the proposal
to raise- comiuls-.-i -ns from $7 to »10
for members cf the exchange and

from $15 to »20 for non members re¬

sulted in tbe adoption cf a resolution
that auch an advance in the commis¬

sion should be charged on all busi¬
ness «iripnatitig iu the eastern hem¬

isphere while tne proposed amend-

Copper.38% ] ments affecting commissions on buat-

Pacinr.34S n^ss originating in the western nem

Republic Steel rfd.msvfe
Hock Island CoJ.39%
Rock Islsrd Co.Vd. 85%
St. Louis * San Fran. 2nd pfd 58%
St. 'o.i.'s Southwestern.33%
St. Lou's Sonthwestern nfd ... 75%
Slr-s Shfffi. Id Steel k Tror. ..86
Sruthem Pacific .127%
So-jfbcrn Railwav.30%
Southern Railway pfrl .67%
Tenne
Terss k

k West. 52% ispbere were returned back to the

The Christmas Number
Of the-

DAIL Y PRESS
Wiil contain more and better feature* than ever. It will
afford the people of Newport News, Hampton and ihe
Peninsula in genera*, a most excellent opportnnity to

p^co their li'ies before ih i pobHe flf this section. If yon
have not. already arranged for "*pace" do so immediately.
Early ' copy" insures the best bervice. Seasonable illus¬
trations may be arranged for. Call us up. V Jfcf

Bell Phone 181; Gliens 18L

-7

Give Your Wife a

Diamond!
Vou know she has always wanted one!

You kn.w" nothing would please her
more. Why not get her one? You can

afford it at our prices. Come in and
investigate. You wont be urged to buy.

Flory Royal Co.

Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School
Lesson by Rev. Dr. Linscott by the

International Newspaper Bible Study Club.

Copyright 1909 by Rev. T. 8. Linscott. D. D.

December 5th. 1909.
Paul or the Grace of Giving. 11,

Cor., rill: 1-15.
Golden Text. Rem.Habet the words

of the Lord Jesus, hew he said, it is

¦acre blesed fo Rive than to receive.
Acts xx:35.
Are these words in trie Golden Text

quoted from Jesus, hyperbolical, that
is. a rhetorical over-statement, or is
it literally true, that it is more blessed
to give than to receive, and If so.

why?. (Thla question must Mi answ¬

ered in writing by members of the

club.)
Verses 1-Ü-.Is it according to ani¬

mal nature, or to average human na¬

ture, to give to others outside of kith
and kin? .

Is giving liberal.y. intelligently and
systematically, to religion and char¬
ity, always a 'grac.," that is, an in¬

clination Divinely imparted?
'^vVhat is the rt-!nt; n between giving
and loving?

If we are in need or "affliction" our¬

selves, wilj the grace of giving still
operate In us. if our hearts are right?
May 'deep poverty," great "Joy"

and rich "liberality be in the same

there no work,more noble, or duty-
more imperative, than for ministers
and teachers to teach the people the

duty and joy of giving?
Verses 7. K.Paul apparently as¬

sumes that a person may abound "In
laltb and utterance, and knowledge, *

. . . and in . . . love,"' and not
abound in the grace of giving; but Is

he right, for how can such a thing
be possible?

Paul states that he did not urge
the grace of giving by "command
ment;' is It therefore any less the

duty, and privilege of every trhrts
tlan, rich and poor, to abound In this

grace?
Verse i».What should be the su

preme motive, and what Is the great
est Inducement to give liberally?
What is the chief grace in the re¬

splendent character of Jesus?
Did the giving of Jesus of himself,

and all he had for us, imply perman¬
ent povert for his, or was It the sur¬

est way to all that great wealth I«

supposed to stand for?
Why does giving of all kids finally

result In getting more of that which
we give, than would be possible If
we kept it? Think of money, love

life, and Is such ;i combination natural knowledge, experience, encourag«

or supernatural?
There was great pjverty and suf¬

fering among the Christians at Jeru¬
salem, and the liberality of the poor

ment, etc.)
Verses lt> 11.What is the differ

ence in promising a subscription tn|
religion or benevolence and not pay-

churches at Macedonia to relieve.' ing It, and not paying your gre>cer
their need l| what Paul here refers
to; contrast the evl! at Jerusalem,
with the resultant good grace of giv¬
ing developed at Macedonia, and say
which is the greater; that is dM the
result do as much good, or exceed
the evil done by the cause?

Titus It would appear was appoint¬
ed tj present to the Corinthians the
need of tue Jerusalem Christians, to

take up a collection and to deveSope
in tbem the grace of giving; why is

tr baker? .

Verses 12. 14.What is the propor¬
tion of our income which the Bible]
ttemands of us, as a minimum?
What are some of the many ad-1

vantages of the tithing system?
Verses 15.What reason Is there to|

believe that if we give systematically:
to God's cause that we overaelves
shall never lack?
Lesson for Sunday, Dec. 12th, 1909.

Paul's Last Words. It Tim. iv;l-li.

board of managen: without endorse¬

ment.
The board of managers' action, it

was said teilay U not final, but tne

expression of sentiment seemed suf¬
ficiently unanimous, to indicate that
the final vot>- would be more or less

formal and that the questions had
been settled.

Baltimore Grain Market.
BALTIMORE. MD.. Dec. 2.

WHKAT.dull; spot contract. 11.17;
Mittlern on grade, f1.17.
CORN.easier; spot contract. S3*a.

43*4; southern white corn. d*4a-
<~?.\ southern yellow corn, 61 'tz» '>\.
OATS.firm; No. 2 white. 45a46.
RYB.dull; No. 2 western domes¬

tic, gO^aglH.
New York Money Market.

VKW YORK. Dec. 2..Money en

call strong: 4\a.'Vb per cent; ruling
ra'r. dosing bid. .">%; offered nt

SV Time loans, ratber «oft and dull;
sixty days. I*iv. per cent, and ninety
inys. just*, per cent; six months.
4S per rent.
CW>

to 5W
arm.
hüls
hills,
wer el
n%-

Pnnte mercantile paper, 6
- t; sterling exchange

1 business in bankers
I S4.1.'. for sixty day
M for demand Com-
tat.S3V Rar silver.
Joliars. 43

OCE/

Half a

I SWEPT
iBBORN BLAZE
uttdings Destroyed
rooc.-ty Escapes
tage

Smith's hotel and Shamrock annex;

J. W. Buchanan s hotel. Cosmopolitan]
hotel. Cosmopolitan annex, eccupied)
by E. B. Mars as a boarding house:
the "Gem Cottage," and several small¬
er structures in the rear.

Edward Miller and Alonro Grant;
among the valient fire fighters, werej
overcome by beat but recovered.
Many buildings were scorched and.

threatened, heroic work by the vol¬
unteer firemen having been all that'
saved tbem.
The fire was kept on tbe south'

side of tbe railway track except for:

the scorching of several telephone and

.rolley poles on the Bayside.
While tne fire raged immediately!

in the rear of tbe new Foster cot¬

tage just been completed after three'
tares, it was thought for a time that

this, ton, would be destroyed, but it

escaped, as did also all of tbe amuse

meat property on the Its yside of the

railway track
J. W. Smith's new home just bulit

after tbe Last Ocean View Ire. was

reorcbed to some extent, as wns also
tbe Prospert Cottanre. but both were

saved after hard work.
The fire stared tri tbe "Shamrock."

under lease by J.^ Asattb. with this'
building nc-ccupieef
Severn! persons in Smith's hotel

first discovered the Sr.- at 1 o'clock
this morning and gave a quick alarm

ited
J.A tre wbtcb
4:M o'ctork this
ry half a dosen
ares

log

lg* were: J W.

Vast Elects Captain.
NEW HAVEN. CONN Drv 2.Hy

i a imanime-us vote of the member* of

the Yak- fonthall eleven Frederick --

I Only, of Cambridge. Mass, was

elected ea- tain ot the team for tbe
seaaca af 1*1«. Dalv Is a member of
tbe class «f 1911 and has played naif-
:>ack on tbe tea- far tbe pant ttap
years.

! ."

j Take dinner
. sear Hot d
Tbnrsday, S5r

ErrfsropnJ Its
tarke».

S

.(Stock).I
GileiteSafetyRazorCo.
Sold for $'. a share srven years ago. Now It 1« worth $200 a .bare

and more. The Company have factories In many lands and earn

more than $_\000,000 net profit per annum.

John Joyce. President Otllette Safety Razor Co., Is a director
and large stockholder In The HURUNGAMK TELEORAPH1NO
I I'lWBIIBQl COMPANY.

Guidon McKay, one of the leading Incorpnrators of Tne UNIT-
BD SHOE MACHINE COMPANY, one of the strongest concerns In

the world based on patented maeblurry, Is one of tbe lncorporators
und directors and prominent stockholders In Tne lU'KIJNGAMK
COMPANY

*

JOHN B. MARTIN. President, noted New England business
man and mnnufscturer, Wilbur P. Beale, Treasurer Dorchester
Trust Company, and each one of the Hoard of iMrectom of the HI'R-
I.1NOAME COMPANY are men of the highest character and ability.

A little money Invested right earns more than your !nbor.

We have the best opportunity ever offered small Investors.
Give your child a block of thiriington, Stock. It will grow In value

throughout its lifetime.

Ibe IIUULINGAME COMPANY have withdrawn their stock
from «h market, but we have a few shares for sale at a bargain.

Write us NOW tor special offer.

Burlingame Underwriters
20 Chamber Commerce Bldg Ricnmond, Va.

naaS

Newport News Furniture Co.,

Goods sold on time at CASH PRICES.
»yj.OO worth of Furniture. One Dollar per werk.

Make use of our dignified credit plan.

Newport News Furniture Go.,

HAVE AN AIM IN LIFE!
Bo a success, !ive for something, save your apare money, invest

it in a the r, eh business educ nice and you will be able to grasp
the opportunities that are continually arising In business life. It
is the young man or woman that prepare themselves for these op¬
portunities that always get them, it isn't luck. It Is foresight and

preparing the way for that which is ahead that makes them succeed.
The opportunity will come to you if you prepare for it. START TO-
T'.AY All commercial braneV taught DAY nnd NIGHT sessions.

Individual instruction. Graduates placed In position.

/NTERNAT/OMAL

J. M. RE SSL ER. President
First National Bank Bldg.,

C. A. HANSON. Principal.
Bell Phone 350.

ARE YOU INVESTING?
We make It our busiarss to acquire all possible information re¬

garding investments offered In this community, believing It our duty,
as far as possible, to guard our customers against losses through as*

vesting In the various "GET RICH QUICK" VENTURES. Thin hv

formation together with twenty years banking experience is always
at the command of our customers without cost to tbem. If yoa

contemplate making an Investment, we will gladly get you reliable

information concerning it. 3?

SchmeU Brothers, Bankers
Tne Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

3Vtuple Guarantee
The rfaoTiroe* of th«} Firnt National Bank, of N~ey»
port New*, are ample- guaranU of its Kioar.oU
Ktieogih. Yam account and banking bueinea
iovited.

THE FlRST NATIONAL BANK
' Li ted State* rjterxuMtary. Newport Nears, Va»
Capital, $100,000; Surplus, $100,000

IF YOU HO NOT DEPOSIT WITH

CITIZENS& MARINE BANK
Vew ere miseieg seme of the things to wtitch jraa sea aadJHbjjfa

We Invite those Wehing to estab"eb relations with a earn, tarnen]
bagk to de business with u», knowing e»r service svlll peeve antkn*
factory. .

DIRECTORS:
T. M. atone**, 0. * Joses. M. C. Parker. L. P. stesnajg.
A. C. Osrrsrt, A. a MsHett. EHse Peyser. w. B. Vent,
t T. tvy, J. * Mass «. Edwin PHi'tipc Qaa.


